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That'H the Invitation a Salvation-
ist extended to tho London crowd,
and the words recur to tho memory
of the hero and heroine of Ruby
Ayro's'now story, "The Winds of
thr World."

Those who have enjoyed other of
Ituby Ayre's stojles which have ap-

peared fn these columns are going
to enjoy this one.

It will begin next Monday.
Why should the words of "the

street preacher stick In the minds, of
a poverty-stricke- n girl and a lazy
arti&tocrat?

Let Ruby Ayrcs Tell You

last week in his apartment up on the
drive and he certainly knows how to
do things right, even if he Is onlv a
kind of a con. man, ns they say. This
was my souvenir."

"Sam told me nbout that party nnd
some of the peoplo who were to be
there," he observed. "Several of your

"company
"Only tho girls. Ho left It to Whit-fiel- d

nnd she asked eight of us. The
men were all Sam's friends: Chedscy,
the hardware man, and Danton you
know Danton'o Flesh Cream and
Mayer, of the Imperial Cloaks and
Sultt, nnd Jeffrey Hunt and Roy flood --

sell and Fnlos Ogdcn rind a couple ol
bookies whoso names I don't remem
ber." Trlxlo paused for breath. "Lots
of money and good snorts, but Ogdcn
was the only rdnl swell."

Dennis stiffened nnd McCarty' grip
llflllltUVU 1IIUU I1IH lUlll.

"Sam said something nbout n fel-
low named Wavcrly," he remarked
with studied carelessness. "Maybe he
was one of tho bookies ?"

Trlxlo mode a little grimace.
"No, ho wasn't. Who doesn't know-Dou-

Wavcrly? Disgusting beast, but
he's whht you'd call a r,ociety swell,
all right. It's funny Veddcr spoke, of
him to you : trying to make out lie's
intlmato with neonlo that have sot
class, I suppose. Waverly goci around
with Ogdcn n lot, but ho wouldn't trail
with n HnnrHnc. mnn Htro Knm."

"Then ho wasn't at that partylast
Thursday night?" McCarty persisted.
"Mnybe he came after you left."

"Well, ha must have come with the
milk it he did, for wo girls nil left

at C in the morning." Trixic
stifled a yawn as she picked up her
gloves.

McCarty had given fresh instructions
to the chauffeur nnd now he settled back
in Trixle's vacant seat.

"You'll not be going back just yet,"
ho announced. "We'll pay a little call
first pn Mr. Samuel Veddcr and find
out why ho lied to nn officer of the
luw!"

Mr. Samuel Veddcr was nt home and
received them nftor some protest, in
harbnrlcally striped pajamas and an ex-
ceedingly bad temper.

"You fellows have got an uwful
nerve"" he grumbled. "I don't care
If you arc from police heudfiuartu,
you'vo got nothing on roe and this is
a hell of n time to rout a man out of
his bed! Whut do jou wnnt, any-
way?"

"The names of the men who were
your guests nt that "upper pnrty here
last Thuisday night," McCarty re-
sponded shortly.

A change came over the dark, smooth-shave- n

face of Vedder, but he replied
with 'an assumption of case:

"I don't know what for; it wo h
perfectly regular party. Let me see
there wnn Fales Ogden and Roy Goods-el-

l nnd Henry Mayer and Douglas Wu-erl-

"Stop right there, Mr. Veddcr."
McCaity interrupted sternly. "Mr.
Wnverly was not in your rooms lust
Thursday night. You ought to hovo
coached Chedscy and Danton nnd the
i est of them if you were going to stick
to (hot lie for him."

Vedder bhrugged. ,

"So that's it, is it? They've been
talking. Well, I only tried to do a
favor for a friend and it'B not my fu-
neral; I wasn't on the stand."

"Come through now, then. What
did you lie for when I phoned you last
Friday morning?"

"Dccnuse he asked me to. Douglas
1m an intimate friend of mine and he
called me tin nnd told me he'd been out
nil night nnd he thought the wife had
put u couple of MicUi on h'm but he
managed to loso them. I'd met him the
tiny before nnd invited him to the nartv
and he said ho had another date, .but I
Mippo-- that's what mnde him think of
uMng me for an ailoi. tic sam it any
one called up to tell them that he'd been
here nt n little tag party nnd I wan
glad enough to help him out." Vedder
paused and regarded thun shrcwdlv.
"It's n horse of another color, though,
if headquartci-- is taking an interest
in linn. Sa ! Hint's the night his
friend was "hot !"

"Oh, nothing like that!" McCarty
laughed. "This is n little matter about
a private gambllnj estnbliHhmen't thnt
we've got the gooifs on. Uy the wny.
if ou'ie such n friend of Wnverly''
you tnut have sat In more than one
gnmo with him; what's hir. particular
hunch, ills mnncot, his lucky card? Ho's
got one, hasn t ho

"Sure he has!" Snm Veddcr laughed.
"Ho sajs it has brought a Mrcak of
luck down through the family for

It's thojiinf' of diamonds.

CHAPTER XXI
McCarty Opens the Pot

HAVING the apartment of SamuelL Welder. McCnrty parted with the
reluctant Dennis nnd took the tnxlcab
down to the Cosmopolitan Club. .

The doorman nt the gloomy portais
of tho exclusive club was most impies-sjv- c

in appearance nnd disposed at first
to bo supeicilious, but when McCartj
disclosed the purpose of Tils errand and
hinted nt a social scandal that might
spiead to the ery foundations of the
nriBtocrntie institution, if the Informa-
tion whioh he sought in order to hush
the matter up were not forthcoming, the
factotum bundled him hurriedly into the
coatroom, dismissed the nttendant there
with n lordlv wate of his 'hand and
closed the door.

"What is ii you want to know, sir?
ho naked with n look of nalned resigna
tion "This U most irregulnr, and I

ought to take you to a member of (he
house commitlee. but the quieter we
can keep anything, of this sort the
better. There's not been a scandal con-

nected with tho "club theee twentj
"years

"That's all right; there won t be now
If you'll find out what I want to know
for me," McCarty assured him. "Do
you know Mr. Douglas Waerly?"

"Of coui.se, sir." Tho man's tnnc
was noncommittal, but his expression
snoke oliimes

"Then I suppose I needn't tell jou
who has decided to find out at last what
he is dhing when he not home " Mc-

Cartj winked deliheintely "Now, we
know nil right, hut it's our business
to hand in a leport that'll let him out,
dee? Ho was heic last Thursdnj after-
noon lute, wasn't he?"
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